RAJASTHAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION

Udyog Bhawan,
Tilak Marg,
JAIPUR-302 005

Ref.No.RFC/ARRC/Website/Gen./2002-03/ Dated:15-5-2002

CIRCULAR
(ARRC No.46 )

Reg: Information for Website of RFC.

As you are well aware that comparatively bigger units under possession having loan amount of Rs.25.00 lac and above are presently available on web site of the Corporation. It has now been decided to put on website the units under possession where the sanctioned amount of loan is Rs.15.00 lacs and above and keep on updating the same from time to time.

It is in the above context that up-dated list of units under possession having loan of Rs.15.00 lacs and above available for sale is urgently required so as to put them on web site of the Corporation. This list should reach within 3 days positively.

It is also necessary to up-date web site from time to time and hence as and when such units are disposed off (as soon as possession is handed over to the purchaser), the said information is sent quickly for deletion from the web site. Similarly, soon after the unit is taken over under possession having loan amount of Rs.15.00 lacs and above, the information in the enclosed format be sent within 3 days of taking over for addition in the web site. These updating information be sent in the envelope subscribing "information for web site" from time to time.

All Branch Managers are advised to make note of above for timely compliance.

DY. GENERAL MANAGER (ARRC)

Copy to:
1. All Branch Managers
2. All Dy. General Managers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Address of unit</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Land in sq.mtr.</th>
<th>Building constrn.in sq.ft.</th>
<th>Plant &amp; Machinery (Brief details)</th>
<th>Date of possession</th>
<th>Market Realisable Value Land</th>
<th>Bldg.</th>
<th>P&amp;M</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>(11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>